Madonna of the Provocations by Lifshin, Lyn
EATING DISORDER MADONNA
eats to rid 
herself of 
what is 
eating her
MADONNA OF THE PROVOCATIONS
wants to be 
as exciting 
as she can 
be without 
being arrested
COW GIRL MADONNA
mounts whatever 
moves, likes 
to feel what 
she's spread 
her legs over 
buck and whinny
BIG GREEN SEA TURTLE MADONNA
flaps wildly, 
when out of 
her element
TWISTED CORD MADONNA: 1
any outlet 
is enough 
to get her 
kinky
TWISTED CORD MADONNA: 4
what's electric 
in her never 
connects smoothly
DANCES WITH SHEEP MADONNA: 1
just wants 
to fleece you
BORED AND ADORED MADONNA
can't help 
not saying 
no when she 
doesn't have 
to
PLASTIC SURGERY MADONNA
gets nipped 
tucked and sucked 
and lifted. If 
you put red
and green arrows 
over what was 
tightened or
changed, she'd 
look like a road 
map of New Jersey
A PLUS MADONNA
knows how to get 
good grades how 
to please how to 
figure out how 
to she can 
psych out what 
the one in con 
trol wants is 
good at being a 
good and a caring 
bends back 
wards twists 
herself into 
shapes she can't 
get out of 
trying to do 
what she has to 
so others may let 
her know she's 
ok
MARCH 4TH MADONNA 
always commands
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